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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annam if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
It months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-nm- n,

10 centa per line for each insertion.
Deductions wilt be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Communication.

Editor Sentinel and Republican When
smitten on the one cheek to turn the other
also is a hard thing to do. Few people try
to keep this new law. The old law of eye
for eye is more agreeable. Editors seldom
break it, except by taking two eyes for one.
The Tribune man, some weeks past, assailed
yon, Mr. Editor, fiercely and without prov-

ocation. Not sali&fied with warding off the
blow, yon struck back. lie did no more
than blacken an eye ; you bunged both his.
To write more plainly, be charged you with,
unconsciously, doing the work of SaUn.
You retorted that he was the willing tool of
a matter, doing his bidding liko a slave,
and, without uttering a word ot complaint,
be passively acknowledged tha "sott im-

peachment."
The lesson that may be learned from this

editorial passage at arms is this: Bossistn is
abhorrent anywhere and everywhere. The
gneral sentiment is against it. It is an ul-

cer that ought to be removed as often as it
appears. It is bad enough in politics ; in

church it is intolerable.
Tou are more than a match for both yonr

neighbors of the press. Unable success-

fully to attack your position, they conless
the weakness of their own by resorting to
vulgar abuse. The play upon your name is

childish, the allusion to your persoual and
domestic habits contemptible, and the in-

sinuation that you are not orthodox iu your
religious views cowardly. Such foul Ian- -

guage soils the papers in which it appears,
and insults their readers. But it does you
no harm. Tour moral character cannot
suffer by comparison with that of your ma'
ligners. Were you to assume the offensive

and expose the persot.al defects of those
who thus write, you would not be wanting
tn material. " People w ho live in glass
houses ought not to throw stones." The
vulnerable on all sides should be careful not

to provoke retaliation. However much de-

served you will show your good taste by not
retorting to it further than may be necessa-

ry to defend your own consistency, and not

at all in language of the "slang-whanger.- "

By pursuing your past policy the Sentinel

andtpublican will bold its place in public

estimation. It will continue to be recog-

nised, in spite of interested efforts to de-

stroy its influence, as the exponent of the

principles it professes, and as the fearless

advocate of everything that concerns the

public good.

A petition to the Court, praying for li-

cense to sell liquor at a tavern at Waferford

brought forth a remonstrance, signed by

over one hundred citirens of Tuscarora val-

ley. The petition and remonstrance both

came before the Court on Monday. The D-

eletion praying for license bad been given to

lawyer Lyons to attend to. When he pre-

sented it to the Court, lawyer Iarker arose

and made a temperance speech, wben the

remonstrance was presented. Lawyer d

on the same side of the question

Lawyer Patterson made a temperance

speech. Lawyer Allen did likewise, which

caused Lyons to make the inquiry as to

whether the whole Bar had come forward as

volunteers to make temperance speeches.

The inquiry upset the gravity of the audi-

ence present and all took a hearty laugh.

The Court held the question under advise-

ment.

The vsssal or the Tribune is one or a

class or ignorant shyster soldiers that are

constantly throwing it into the face of the

country that if it had not been for them the

croperty of the country would have become

valueless. They are a class or people that

have never risen to understand the tact that

the contest or civil war was about individ

ual freedom! every man was fighting for

his own individual freedom, aud tha prop

erty interests of the North furnished the

financial sinews of war. Without the finan

cial support that was given to the Republi-

can Administration the cause of individual

freedom would have been a failure, and the

vassal would be serving under the rigoious

lash of another master, than the one that

now has him under his thumb, or he would

have been compelled to flee the country.
bsd been arebellionIf the slave-holder- s'

.m-res- it would not have limited slavery

to color. The boss should tell his vassal

that, and not allow bim to distort the ques

tion, for when he vents his communistic

theories against property he also slaps the

boss in the face, for the boss owns the prop

erty that the vassal uses to make bis bread

acd butter with.

HJaney-Wo- rt

moves the bowels regularly, cWanses the

blood, and radically cures kidney disease,

ravel, oiles. bilious headache, and pains

which are caused by disordered liver and

kidnevs Thousands have been cured why

should yon not try it I Tour druggist will

teU you that it is one of the most success

ful medicines ever known. It is sola

both Dry and Liquid form, and its action is

positive and "sure in either. Dallas (Texas)

Herald.

LETTERS remaining in the Mifflintown

Post Office, not called for February 1, 1882

Persons askinc for letters in this list will

please say they are advertised.

Rennw Mrs. Rebecka iHamilton jonn
Browand Emanuel Kemble Miss Georgie
Cabb J. P. Killiau fc Bailey
Chestnut Mrs Jennie Rhodes David C.

Donley Miss Rachel iScheisley Joseph
Depew James Swartx Mrs. Acdie
Grubb Hiram Valentine Mrs. Ann

Himess C. C. Voter John
Huntingdon Elix

W. H,. RODGERS, P. M.

The Perry county Advocate oT last week
. ri , i. trouble in the Sandy Hillam: i -

School District, and the removal of the di

.;r, i. asked for by some of the citixens.

It is alleged that the directors entered into
. . - h hnl dins' O! a new kiSi couirai;- v 1

k.e. hut. it is said, tailed to fnrnish the

-- t, with ulans and specifications,

and therefore no building was erected. The

u . win been destroyed by urn,

portion of the citixens were deprived or

school privileges. L "
the court, took

Maust, Esq., appointed by

testimony in the case.

h.vinr vour bills for sate of personal
. ;... .t tha office or the Senti--

proper. ""-'-"

j n.Miran "on may obtain a turn

fcer of blank promissory note to fiUed

that entitled to creditp for purchasers are

nndar the terms of sals.

SHORT LOCjJLS.

Valentines.

Sleighing was.brUk last week.
The ground-ho- g saw its shadow.
George Reynolds is in poor health.
Another deep snow fell on Saturday.

lis?1' Jbn N- - Mooro h" been on the sick

The Clearfield county court house is to
be enUrged.

Britain Faiick has been ill these good
many days past.

One of the Walker township foxes was
caught last Wednesday.

Joseph Musser, of Cuba Mills, has been
sick within the past week.

Ton ought to see the beautiful Organs W.
Q. Aikens is selling for $65.

Simon Mumma, in Fermanagh township,
has a lot of nice Canada sheep.

Judges Bamett, Smith and Bench took
their scats on the Bench on Monday.

For Sale Five shares of Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. Call at this office.

There are only three civil cases for trial
this week in court, and two criminal cases.

John Ilostck, a Huntingdon county man,
shot 24 wild turkeys during the past season.

Presbyterians held a sociable at Col. Rob-isoB- 's

in Milford township, on Tuesday
evening.

James North, Esq., has not been well the
past few days. He has not bean able to
leave borne.

Willia.n Lowery, who lived near the first
lock north of this place, died last week,
aged 67 years.

William Stong, aged about 70 years, a
citizen of Beale township, died last Thurs-
day, of cancer. ,

S. C. Frank, stage-lin- e proprietor between
this place and Bichfield, is down with ty-

phoid fever.

A protracted meeting is in progress in
the Lutheran church; preaching every even-
ing this week.

On Sabbath week, the 19th inst., the
new Methodist church in Thompsontown
will be dedicated.

Judge Uagerman and liwyer Jacobs, of
Reading, have been in attendance at conrt
as witnesses this week.

Farmer M. W. Swartz, of Fermanagh
township, has built a handsome aud sub-

stantial steigb for himself.

Charles Mayers, George Heck and Stewart
Ellis took in Josh Billings' lecture at Lew-isto-

last Thursday evening.

Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia, will

lecture in the Lewistown Couit House on
Monday evening, the 13th of this month.

William Bardell, aged 22 years, a citizen
of Beale township, made thirty large rail
road ties In six hours on the 2nd of Febru-
ary.

There was a spelling match at Reno's
school house last Wednesday evening. A
number of boys frouS town were ia attend-

ance.

A horse hitched to a sleigh, driven by

Miss Moy r, cut a caper last Wednesday in

town and upset the sleigh and threw Miss

Moyer out into the snow.

The Court set aside the Huntingdon
county jury list for 1882, on aecouut of

some irregularity on the part of the Jury
Commissioners in filling the wheel.

David Cunningham, of Milford township,
will move west in the spring. The commu
nity loses a good citizen when Mr. Cunning
ham leaves the county.

Blue birds were about, warbling a song on
Tuesdsy morning. The weather, however,
did not feel much as it does on a summer
morning.

Excursion tickets will be issued at the
railroad offices to such people as desire to

attend the McVeytown Musical Convention,
beginuing next Monday.

The Principal of the Huntingdon schools
was taken to New York on a charge of be-

ing too much married, and was there con-

victed of bigamy a few days ago.

A runner of John Kaufman's sleigh came

off at East Point last Tuesday. The acci

dent left Mr. Kauffman in rather a fix, for

he lives in Fayette township.

Livery stable proprietors say that in their

experience there are more horses and sleighs

hired in the month of February than any

other month in the year.

To every subscriber that is in arrears

more than one year, a bill will be sent be-

tween this date and the 28th day of Febru- -

y, 1882.

Mr. Auman, teacher of the first school in

this place, gave his scholars a sled ride to

McAUsterville last Monday night. Jefferson
and David Louder furnished the

sleds.
Cantata Lewis Derail, administrator of

Weslev Andrews, decessed, late or Fayette

township, sold the farm of said decedent at
public a few days ag, to John and Joseph

Rine, of Oakland Mills, for $3,250.

Solomon Bashore was

passing through a piece of his woodland

Seeing a track in the snow, he followed It to

a hollow tree. The tree was cut down ana

two coons taken outof it.

The Huntingdon Globe of the 2nd inst.
savs : An AiexanariBcorr-spouu-u- i. mii
us that during a heavy wind storm on

Thursday night, bouses shook aud people

left their beds and hastened to rooms below

Thn new bruize was moved several inches

and partly wrecked. Some people pro

nounce it unsafe to cross.

The Carlisle Volunteer exposes the trick of

a bogus tobacco agent who Called upon a

farmer in Lower Allen township, Cumber

land county, and after sampling his tobacco,

concluded to buy, giving a check for $300,

but. as the smooth-tongue- d rascal was out

of runds, he asked the farmer for an ad- -

the check. The farmer

found the check to be bogus.

On Sunday night, the 29th nit., the dwel

ling house of D. L. Swartz, in Spruce Hill

invn-hi- n- took fire from some unknownr
source and was consumed with all its con

tents. Mr. and Mrs. Swartz had retired for

the night. They were awakened, they can

not tell by what means. The fire had then

progressed to such a degree that they with

difficnltv escaped from the building. There

was no insurance on either house or house--

bold goods.

The Port Royal Band came to town on

Friday afternoon on a sled, and after driving
(hmnirh the streets, dispensing rich soft

mnsic, they drove out to McAUsterville.

They discourse good music, none of your

hammer sheet-iro- n music. After doing the

town "up brown" they left by the Selins

grove road. Their presence bore acted like

magic on the Band in this place. They, too.

speedily obtained a sled, and when all things

were ready they drove to Port Royal, re

turned the compliment by an exchange of
musk, and thence drove acress to Mexico

and then home, all being pleased with the
trip.

Bev. Berry and wife, Joseph Rothrock
and wife, E. W. H. Ereider and wITe, Ben-
jamin Wagner and wife, Jacob Be idler and
wife, Samuel Strayrr and wire, Thomas
Johnston and wife, William Copelaod and
wifs, James Simons and wife, Jacob Thomas,
C. F. Hinkel and wire, Mrs. David Dough-ma- n,

Mrs. John Thompson, and Jonathan
Kauffman sleighed out to the residence or
Michael Sieber, in Walker township, last
Friday evening.

The barn of Eli Wolfe, in Snsqnehanua
township, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
evening, the 24th ult., with all its contents.
The family retired to bed at 8 1 o'clock, and
were awakened at P o'clock, when the en-
tire building was enveloped In flames, and
nothing could be saved. One cow perished
in the flames. The fire was evidently the
work of an incendiary. The loss is par-
tially covered by insurance in the Juniata
Farmers' Mutual Company, being the first
fire within the scope of that company.

-
Public Sales.

Frn. 17. John P. Smith, Adm'r of Jacob
F. uiiih,dc'd, will sell, at the late resi-
dence ot said decedent in Walker town-
ship, at 10 o'clock a. m., Friday, February
17, one horse, 2 cows, 1 calf, 1 sow, 2
shotes, f arming implements aud household
furniture.

Henry Spiece will sell, at his place
of residence at Thompsontown, Febru-
ary 22, 18S2. Three bead of bones,
four head of horned cattle, farming im-

plements, plows, barrows, one wagon,
buggy "leiph, slid, harness and a Jot
of household furniture.

Fan. 23 Jacob Heckman, administrator
of John Heckman, deceased, will sell at
the late residence of sid decedent, mile
southwest of Oakland Mills, at 10 o'clock
a. , on Thursday, February 23rd, 5 good
horses, I ld colt, I ld

colt, 1 mare, 5 cows, 2 head young cattle,
I Chester white boar, 1 Chester white sow
with pigs. 9 shotes, hay by the ton, farm-
ing utensils, and household goods.

Feb. 24 James North will sell at his
farm in Milford twp., about a mile aud a half
nortwest tf Patterson, at 12 o'clock noon,
on Friday, Feb. 24th, Three horses, 8 or 10
head of cattle, 3 of which are cows, each
with a calf at her feet; and a lot of farming
utensils.

Fra. 27 Lewis Degan, administrator of
H. H. Brubaker. dee'd, will sell at the late
residence of said decedent. mile north nf
Oakland Mills, at 10 o'clock a. ., on Mon-
day, February 27th, Two good work mares.
1 three-year-ol- d colt, 2 fresh cows, 211 bead
of sheep, i shutes, 3 neaps of bees, h y by
the ton, large lot of farming implements.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold 'by Mrs. Lilly Brnbvfcer, 1 good horse,

fresh cows, 6 hesd youtig tittle, 4 sbotes.
Feb. 23. Philo Skiveiv will sell at his

lace of residence in Fermanagh township.
bout 3 miles northwest of MiHiintowu, at

o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, Feb. 2th,
Five horses, 4 cows, 3 hesd of young cat-
tle, 6 shotes, chickens, and a lot of (arming
mplements.

Sales of Personal Property.
Feb. 11 Hall Knisely, Port Royal.

14 John Pry, Tuscarora twp.
1C W. L. Egolf, Patterson.
17 John P. Smith, Walker twp.
18 Geo. R. Ritzman, Turbett twp.
20 Randolph Van-Hor- n, Delaware tp
21 W. S. Oles, Fermanagh twp.
22 Henry Spiece, Delaware twp.
23 J. W. Emery, Mifflintown.
24 James North, Milford twp.
25 Milton Dewees, Port Royal.
27 (i. H. Rumhaugh, Walker twp.
28 Philo Shively, Fermanagh twp.

March 1 J. Balentine, Fermanagh twp.
2 D. Cunningham, Millord twp.
3 B. Eby It Son, Spruce Hill.

4 Daniel Kloss, Walker twp.
6 S. C Pomeroy, Spruce Hill twp.
7 Catharine Guss, Turbett twp.
8 S. D. Kepner, Turoett twp.
9 D. B. Sieber, Fcrmauagh twp.

10 Eliza Fnnk, Walker twp.
11 J. S. M. Gibson, twp.
13 Joseph Hostetler, Walker twp.
15 John Sieber, Walker twp.
16 Dr. Graham, Turbett tap.

' 22 D. A. Toder, Spruce Hill twp.
' 23 H. O. Sieber. Walker twp.

H. H. SNTDER, Auctioneer.

ASTONISHING
Reduction in the prices or Ladies', Men's
Youths', Boys' and Children's

BOOTS AID SUOES.
Since advertising this reductiou, two weeks
ago, our sales have been very heavy, and
have bad the effect or greatly reducing our
stock. But it is yet large, and offers a com-

plete assortment. This stock, large as it is,

MUST BE SOLD
within the next few weeks, in order to make
room for lighter goods, and with this object
in view we bave made the

GREAT REDUCTION
referred to, in many cases not even stop
ping at the cost of the goods. Every shoe

in the store under price by 25 to 50 cts.
Tours, Ac.,

GEO. W. HECK,
Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
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Satrerlaa; Women.
There is but a very small proportion of

the women of this nation that do not suffer

from some of the diseases for which Kid'

Wort is a specific. When the bowels

bave become costive, headache torments.

kidney out of fix, or piles distress, take a
package, and its wonderful tonic and reno

valing power will cure you and give new

life. Watchman.

KOTICE. White oak plank, scantling

and boards can be bought low from Robert
Mclntyre in Black Log Valley, Juniata Co

Pa. I will exchange lumber for live stock.

and for feed for live stock. Address
Rob (ST McIsttke,

Peru Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Will sell Organs, of tamt grade and fac-

tory, "cheaper than any other party in the

i county. Come and aee before you buy.
W. H. AIKENS

The Poet, "Ah! Well Do I Be
member."

The poem that Billy Allison deliv-
ered at a Post entertainment in the
Ooart Hoa.se some months ago wa
such a gem, that many people ever
since have been desirous of seeing
what the anther looks like. In order
to give rest to tlwt curiosity, a special
artist of the Sentinel and Republican
was sent to take a picture of tint au-
thor of the poeta, k'Ah ! Well do I He
member." The artist has performed
his work welL Billy was taken from
a distance, say a htlf square aw.iy.
He will be recognized as iu his Test
clothes without the cap ; when tnfc n i

he had on a Ea'y hut," which lxkx
fully as well on Liai as a re rii'nt;'ii:
Post cap. The readr will observe the
attitude of the poet ; it is ie ,tlietic,
very Weildish. Persous who have seen
the picture pronounce it as jife-like- ,

when Billy has his Post clothes on
and his coat buttoned up. This id
the picture of the exquisite poet.

At tbe vc-r- moment that the pic-

ture was erot-ate- by our special en--

"Taver and nuiJo rtadv for tua print
er to be l in the columns of
the Sentinel and Republican, oar special
sesthetic poet appeared iu the ngra S

ver s department. He vraa at ouce
tram-porte- into tbe realms oi jcetry
una bv the true likeness of tue pic

ture, and became poetically inspired,
aud tlished off the following verses
relative to the anthor of the original
poem, " Ah ! Well Do I Remember :

Ah ! well do I remember, that
sharp shrill voice that rang,
Aloud, on that memorable night,
amidst a sham battle bang.

It was i!l t:!s Conrt IIouso,
with the boys in blue,
That fought in the front, while
Billy hugged the ber wagon most true.

Ab ! well do I remember, he said,
Comrade, this original poem,

Was gotten up for this occasion,
when I was in my huice.

It is to sweetly recount your
brave deeds in battle storm.
But, bark, listen, comra ies, I forget it.
Exit poet, baste'away this burly form.

Ah ! well do I remember, Billy is
Wilde over the sihetic Oscar,
And how a few years ago he
was shoddy wild over the Doctor.

How chauielenn-lik- e he changrd
from a beef wagon delender
And with Andy Johnson, went
into camp as a Constitution mender.

Then down to the South lor Tildcn
and the Rebels he turned.
Tbe Reus said, he's a soldier or fortune,
don't touch bimj then Billy returned.

A citisen kind gave money, raised money
from others, to bring Billy back.
Ah ! well do they remember bow

Billy has turned on theiu his back.

To them, like to others, like tht
needle to the pole he has not been true.
Ho scoSed them, treated them wild

like one or tbd Devil's own crew.

Sweet sunflowers, lillics for
foreign Wilde Oscar ;

Post poetry, Scotch herring fur
foreign Wild Billy.

Oh, dilly and dally and
dally and dilly.
There is nothing smells so rank
as the political weather-coc- k Eilly.

The Commissioners have teen asked
to print at the lowest expense.
They refused; for their relnsal
they cannot put in a just word of defense,

But to keep the political waif, Billy,
and hold Garraan on the fence.
It matters not to them a dilly
or a continental about the public expense,

On the term of the clerk, and
the printing, a nice sum they could save

Then nicely they would stand by the people,
With nothing against them to lave.

But, alas! they show that they
by the traders are held for plunder,
Which wiil be by and by understood,
and then will cume the psople'a thunder.

Wilde Oscar refuses to entertain
for less than 300 a night ;

Wild Billy and Gorman will raid
on tha Treasury like a Kite.

Of what Billy knows of pist Congressional
Constitutional convention primary elections,

Your aesthetic poet will by and bf
write without deflation.

Ctsis Moaaisos hereby informs the pub
lic that be is again engaged in the Laundry
business. You can have your clothes
washed and ironed in style at his place.

Give him a trial. Yon will be pleased with
the result.

Crsts Homaisoir,

Third Street, MiHlintown

My wife said I was a fool when I brought
home a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
But when it broke np ray congh, drove away
her neuralgia and cured bai-y'- s dysentery,
she thought I bad made an excellent invest
inent.

DON'T BE DECEIVED bv such dodges
as a $ th-ga- at $ to $0, ythea you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $ii0 to $70, and save the l'reicht,byj
Calling oa W. H. A I k S,

Main street, Mitliiutowo

(h7f) A WEEK $12 a day at home easily
JI U made. Costly Outfit free. Add re ss

Tbcf k Co., Augusta, Maine,
mar 2, '81-l- y

9tmarVem frrtlN SM I at RepnM-CM- .

MARRIED.--

RASCHXER EIEOEL On tbu2Sth nit.
at the residence of the bride's parents, by

Rev. L. K. Harris, Mr. Levi A. Kaschner,
of Unit ville, Lycoming coOnty, IN., and
Miaa Joanna E. Kiegel, of Locnst Bun, Ju-

niata county.

DIED:
BRC8ARER On the 2Tih n!U at her

husband's residence in Fermanagh town-

ship, Mrs. Mary Ann Brubaker, wife or Isaac
Brubikrr, aged 50 years, 10 months snd 7

days. Mrs. Brubaker died or typhoid pneu-

monia. Intermeut at Academia, on tbe
C9;h ult

does nmvop
WONDERFUL If 111 S3

CURES I hheu
Bfraawltsctaea tha LITEB, BOWELS I

Zui KIDXEIS at ths asms tlaw.

liMim it elMin tha sjrtsai of thapoboa-- 1

honata that dawalop la Ktdaay and on-- 1

nrr PH mm. BUkwhii a. Jamdjc. Ommt-- I
I patios. PUrm, or la Bhatunattsn. Kmlia.l
IHarvst Bumdsts and ramaia vompiainw.

BZS WHAT raOFLX SAT I
Viwmm a mtnHt a Jniwtlnn CltC XamM.
J, kitiBry-Wor- t cured blin after regular

uad bwea trrina toe four yean.
Hn Jobs A mall, of Wuhlnctoa, Ohio, ay j

herlMTwasiriTrniintodla hr f'r prominent
phralrUfM and UiaSM was aMrvards eared J I

klonrr Wort. I
i M W W noAdwfei an editor In Chardna. Oalo.l

vshewaiinot exported tn life, being- bloalau
beyond belief, but KMmj- -Wort cured aim.

Anna U Jarrett of Smith Salem. If. T, ear'
tbataeeea yearn enfferlns: from kidney trouble
and Mh- -r eonipbcnUona aa aDded by tb nee of
aodaey-Wort- ,

Jobs B Lawrane Bf JaeSnea. Term., enfferei"
I ror yraxn from ner anu imi"7
alter larine; wanri, n we.

I
I
SJoney.. .

v ort maoo
. .turn weu.

. . . , w......( wn or wwiniin ,w-- r,

.learr-re- a enrol yearawiin miiwt uim, " t i,
1 was Enable to work. Kidney-Wor- t Biada him

'MMMsshM
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES.- -

LIVER COMPLAINTS, t
Constipation and Piles. rj

IWIt to put up In lry Veaetablo Ferae tr
II tin cans, one paraaoe -- I wbn-- maaeaew qua r,
r4of me1i-in- Aleo in Llattld t am. eery Caav

eeatratcd, tor tbuea tuu cannot raauuy pre a. j
- BaeU rowal alWeaef a either farm.

GET IT ATTI1E DRCUOISTSL PRICE. !.

wri.I.s. CirUAItDSO Afa.. Prop's, kj
aJ ... . i . . mnnm, Tbj (YfUi eeoa tne air pan-ij- -f -- i p:

2c

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind (50 to $70), that other par-

ties have been selling recently ror $110 to
1 35. Tour cboico of many styles from

different factories. Six years gnarantei.
W. II. Aik-S- s,

July 27-3- Main St., MitHintown, Pa.

A CABD.
I am prepared to rurnish the best make or

tieedles. Shuttles, and nev parts for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-

ket , also, the best ptre sperm machine oil.
W. H. AIKENS,

llain street, MiHlintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-oil.e-

CO.I3IERCJ4Ia.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirfLMTowa, Feb. 8, 18M2.

Butter 2"j

Eggs 2"
Lard "
Ham 15

Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Potatoes 1 00

Onions...... ..1 00
Bags It

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Qi'OTarioss roa To-na- r.

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1SS2.

Wheat 1 30

Corn..................... 70
O its, 4
Kve 90
Cloverseed 4 50tc5 25
Timothy seed 2 2"

PIIILAOELI UIA MARKETS.
1'niLtDLLrHiA, F b 4 U heat, red. $1.

40tol.42. Kye, 9iltu92u. Corn, C, to(0c.
Oats ITtootic.

Callle vliuie.e,$'i.25; (toed $1.40. Sheep
$1 2V.,--

,.
liogs, ealra $..1'J ; light weight

$.l-$S- .:

JU.MATA VALLEY 1UNK,
OFMIFFLIXTOHX,

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN roXEROY. Pr'urlent.
T. VAN IRWIN, CasAirr

DiatCTOKs:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseih Kothrock,
George Jacobs. Philip M. Kepner,
Amos ii. Bonsail, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C Pomeroy,

:

Nevin Pomerov, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Sstn'l lierr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
V. C. Pomerov, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Boiisall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder. John Hertzler.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 per
cent, on C months certificates, 3 percent, on
12 months certiuuatcs.

jvi23, l?79-- tf

FOUNDRY.
fTIHE undersigned, bavin; put the Mifflin- -

X town roiiintrv in a st ite of reiiair, is
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

will be made and supplied to cider.

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and renclng
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro
duced in a foundry, call on

D.4TID HO Lll AX,
FOUN DRYM AN,

Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, l.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOP WIIL FfXD

JACOB G. WIXEY
In his New Store Room at the East end of

McA.LISTERTIi-.IE- ,

with a Large Lot or

STOVES AND HEATERS
or all kinds. Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IEON WAEE,
Wbii h articles he will sell at tbe Lowest

Possible Prices.
.Thank fnl for past patronage te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the future.

JACOB G. WISKY
time. 24,

M.'SC ELL.1JVE0US

A TRUE

FERTISEME.YTS.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER,

IUOX BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Pypeptia, Inter-wutte- nt

Fetm, WW of Appetiie, loss of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc Knnthea
the blood, strengthens the muscles, aud gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suclk

as Touting ( Food, Lclekin j, Had in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The Only
Iron invparation that will not blacken the te"th r give
headache. Sold br all druists. Write for the A B C took, S2 pp. of
useful and amusing reaiiin? sent free,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, 3IL

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
. . t

Pirker's
Hair Baissrn.

lit ft, riM.. ti4
n F. ..nvW Ila-- -

Nrrtf toU. T U
ruih' it einw to r ka.

"VV. nr .!- - i '

FLOEE-IO- COL'CML

Jl Pure Fanuy HecLciae thit Inv-icrat-

without Inioicatiag.

If yu arc a mechanic or (aimer, vnni or.t with menkwV. or a moOtcr
run i wr ty (am.ly or boa4iK .iiurt try PaikB' Oing Ton.c.

If jiJ arc a Lawyer, minister or - re nun ehaiwrvl nrut ;r.rt
rr &ci mis cm do ixx uc lotuicatirg stunuLMiu. t.sm --"-

Ii roa hvc trspu. Kidney or Vriarr Cofrplaint. rr if - a c
troub cJ with any of ice luns. uouicti, Uiwc&, liw yt icrc
yoj n be currd Farkeb's Cims Twmc.

1;ktc are hcrrdrats U mterb e MitTrrrrw da ty 3yif frotn .'"- -

814 ier ou ikvaie4 3k tm-i- J. be uvea 1 uwij
in:ne.

If yx are wasting away from ae, 5s.ptim or any fVe
c Tonic a once at mail mviaraic al btuld on upiionU f ' !: e

It has vsve-- l fcuwrreti f les: i :av avj A' your ;.ei- -. V r t

(!n.;it abwi u, cr eod fur a cwtulir to HISi.OX & O., New Vrk.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STOKE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LINE OF STOKE GOODS FOR THE COUNTRY TRADE.

Be sure and examine our stock e purchasing elsewhere, as you can car
taiuly save money, no trouble to show IjChmIs. uue price 10 an.

LCICUST
One mile southwest of Patterson.

W.April 27, 188l-l- y

D. W. HAELBTS
Is the place where joa can buy

THE BUST AI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
H.1TS, C.iPS, BOOIS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
tnis market, and at JSTOMSUl.w.L r i.un rca

Also, measures taken for suits aud part of suits, wticli will be mJe taorde1
at short notice, very reasouahle.

Reraember the p'ace. in HofimstTr.
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, !'A.

,AM'L STUAYER
Has just returned frcm te Eastro citie with fu'l tsrietj of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & & SHOES, ALL

GENTS Fl'RNI3!II' GOODS. Goods of a'l kinds are low Come and see me

and be astonished Pants at ?5 Cent.
Tatterson, Pa., April 1 6. 1879.

KENNEDY &

(Successors to Buyeas ft Kennedy,)

DSALCK3 IN

fwRAilY,

COAIa

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, 9AL.T. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MiKia

town. Port Royal, or Mexko.

W are prepared to I nrnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc DOTY.

April 21, 1891-- tl

Special .Vol ices.

PIMPLES.
I will mad (Frer) ihe imf. tor a simp.

YsoiTtBL BaLM that ill remove fai,
PKECKLKi1, PIMPLES and Burrt-- t,

leaving the kin soft, clear and baulitul;
siso instructions lor a IHXiiriani

f row lb ot hair on a bill hcai or snnM!h
face. Address, inclosing 2c stamp, ba.
Va.NDIir Jl Co., 6 Beekuian St., IS. i .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser bavine been permanently

enred of hat dread disease. Consumption,
bv a simple remedy, is anxiout to make
known to bis fellow-su!l"rc- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will nd a
copy of the prescription nd, (tree ol
charge,) wilb the directions for preparing
and asing the same, which they will tiiwl a

srai Ccaa for Cotisimptio!., Astbma, uso.i- -

CHITIs, tc. rariit- - winning me rrccr;p--

tion, will please address,
Rev. E. A. WILSON,

1M Penn St., Williamsburg, N Y.

GESTS WANTED. B!g Pay. Light
. Work. Steadv Employ nwnt. Sam

ples free. Addifss. M L. B'KN,49Nas- -
sau Street, New York.

OF
A GENTLEM AN who suffered for vears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATl'KE
DECAY, and all the efl'm-t- s of yonthlul in-

discretion, will for the sake of snflerng
send Iree to all wbo need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making tbe simple
remedy by which be was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tbe sdvrrtiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OG DEN,

42 Cedar St., Naw York.
Jaa , 1851.

.ID

TONIC

CArS, BOOTS SIZES,

DOTY,

ERRORS YOUTH.

GilOTE,

BAIR & LEVIN.

ROYS' CLOTHING
jf.VO FVRXIS11ISG GOOCS.

elioioe and lect siocss ever eacreo

New Building, corner cf Fridge and
in. i, ioi j ii

XT' SUTS MADE TO OKUEK.j
SAMUEL STKAYER.

Is a comnoniul cf the virtues of sarsapa.
rilla. stilliniia. mandrake, yellow dock,
with the i,Klideof pota-sban- iron, all pow-
erful bloini-uiakin- g, and

It ia the purest,
safest, and in every way the most wtuaj
alterative mciii.-iu- known oraviiilahle tr
the public. The sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never prodticrsl so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so jsjtent to cure
all diseases resnltinj (rom impure llol.
It cnr.- - Scrofula, anil all scrofulous
diseases, Krysipelas, Hose, or St. Ab.
thony's Fire, Flmplea nl Face.
grubs. Pustules. Blotches, Boils Tu-
mors, Tetter, Humors. Suit Kheum,

Ringworm,! leers, Sow,
ltlieumitlsm,Mereuil liea.s.Neu-ralgb- a.

Female Weakoesses and Ir-re-

In rltles. Jaundice, Affections of
the IJvr, DyHpopnla, Emaciation,
and Ciencrai Debility.

By Its searching and cleansing qualities
It piiraes out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause

and decy. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strensth. It restores and pre-
serves health. It infuse new life and

r throughout the whole system. No
sutTererfrom anv disease wliicharises from
lmpuritv of the" Wool need despair, who
will give Atkb's SaasarAKiLi-- a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere; and they, recopnizing
its su lienor qualities, a ni n inter it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Avint's
bias been widely used, and it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people w ho have experienced lne ti--

S

from ita marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by . Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

Practical and Aaalytlcal Cb.mUU,
Lowell, Mass.

out av iu nacaaisrs ivsaTwazaa.

Police to Trespastter.
IVTOTIt'E Ls hen-b- given t"r.-- t ad persons

ll found trestassinc on the lan'is of the
ow!ersifned in Delaware townh:p, eitter
by thinir, hunting, cntcrz tnnbi-r- , bn:lt
ine tires, or in anv wav whatever, will bo
dealt with as the law directs.

R. W. Hi HPBSI.T.
Giobgk SriASJUS.
M. C. Fabra.

mavl4.1879.tf Mas. Mast Kates.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above ail
others the paper for the general reader.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
Oa af tha twhwl and Rapubliaan.

Graybill's Column.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUBflJTUBE. CARPETS, BED-

DING, OIL CLOTHS,

dec, &c.f &o.

THE LARGEST

HOUSE EMISEKB BOODS

IN

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.- -

IS TBI
LAKGE BRICK BUILDING, ON

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Canal and Water street,

Mifflintown, - - Penn'a.- -

LOOK TO YOCR INTERKT.

LOOK TO YOCR PCKSK.

SOIT.VS GlZY3ILLi
believes people do not buy
;oodd unless they need

them, and then thev look
for the place where the
best selection is to Le had,
and where they can be

ught the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to otter and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it. His
stock being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the

' following hn of merchan-
dise :

FURMTURE.
Parlor Scits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Suits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Office Scits, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and prices'.-

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex-

tension Tables.

Sideboards. Bureaus, Bedstead,-Sates-,

Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-sea- t Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
FURNITURE LINK.

CARPETS.
Tbs Fin-- it Line or Uill'SELS ;

Tbrea j:!y, Extra Sippr, Me.iotu and
Low Grade IXUKAIN ; Hall, Stair,
Kag and Hemp Carpe's A poed In-

grain Carpet for J5 CCIlt. Carpats

cut and matched wb.n

Floor Oil Cloths
1 Yard Wi
1 i Yards W iJ.
II Yards Wide

2 Yards Wide.
21 Yard Wid.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair OU CIti.
0:1 Cloth Rug, all six-is- .

BEDDING.
IX BEDD1NU US CAN 8UPPLT ToC WITH

Jlattresae,
Uolater.

I'lllo.Ta,
rentlier.

VARIETIES.
WI.XD0 II SHADES.

lie baa tbe Shading in all coicrs, tnJ
if jui bring the six. of your win-

dows h will make the -- 'us Us

for jou, ready to hao oa

j:;ur wiyJons.

LOOKING GLASSES.

If yoa want Die Looking Glas,
he Las large variety to select from.

Clocks. Pictures, and Tic-ta- re

Frames.
All kinds of Clocks and Fids Pia- -

tnre on band, and fioture tramel
5 ted to ordtr.

Lamps.
If jod want to bny a Nice Lamp oalt

with me. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Hall,

Table aud Haod
La tops

TO SELECT FROM.

Window Screens,
and maj other nsefol and orDaaieotai

articles for the boas..

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLUfTQWX, - - PEjrxit.


